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Legion 
A Milter t. 

The Lesion auxiliary of the War- 
ren Hoyle post will meet with Mrs. 
H. A. Logan Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. All members tire urged 
to be prrfent. 

Benefit 
Card Party. 

The afternoon division No. I of 
the Woman's club will give a bene- 
fit card party at, the Woman's club 
room Friday afternoon at 3.30 

o’clock and Friday evening n 

o’clock. For table reservations or 

parties phone Mesdames Byron 
WOltams, John McClurd or Roger 
Laugh ridge. 

Sort*! 
Calendar. 

Thursday 3:30 p. m7-The nttrr- 

noon division No. 2 of the Woman's 
dub will meet at the chib room. 

Mrs. Robert Hoyle, chairman of 
hostess committee. 

Thursday * p. m.—The evening 
division of the Woman's club will 
meet at the club room Miss 
Mayme Jones and Mrs, Irma Wal- 
lies hostesses. 

Mrs. Chas. Hoey 
Hostess To Bridge Club. 

Mrs, Chas. Hoey was a delight- 
ful hostess to the members of the 

Tuesday Afternoon bridge club 

yesterday afternoon at her home 
on W. Marlon street. 

The Valentine suggestions were 

emphasised In the decorations and 

refreshments. The high score prize 
was won by Mrs. Roy W. Morrl^and 
the tow score prize went to Mrs. 
Jesse Washburn. 

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Jesse Washbum in ervlng a delic- 
ious salad and ice course. 

Birthday Party. 
The children of Mr. J. P. Smith 

surprised him on Sunday. Ills stxty- 
iiixth birthday, by giving him a 

lovely dinner at his home on 8. 

DeKalb street. The dining room 

table was graced with a large 
white birthday cake holding 6G tiny 
ptnk candles. Sharing honors with 
Mr. Smlthh were his two sons-in- 
law, Messrs. Reid Mlsenheimcr 
and J. O. Panther, whose birthdays 
also came on Sunday. 

An elegant picnic dinner was 

served to thirty. Special guests 
were: E. E. Smith of Gastonia and 

W. 8. Smith of Gaffney, brothers 
of Mr. Smith, Mesdnmes T. A 

Spangler. Ellen Harrrlson and Dr 

Zeno Wall. 

r. T. A. Of 
Ltlijaitt School. 

The Parent-Teachers association 
of the La Fayette street school held 
their meeting at the building last 
evening at 7:15 o'clock. Mrs. Oren 

Putnam, the president, presided. 
The prize of one dollar wrs pre- 
sented to Miss Pearl Tweed's grad? 
for the largest number of parents 
present. 

Miss Evelyn Coleman led in 

singing community songs. The fifth 

grade presented a patriotic pro- 
grams » three act play, "In the 

Days of Franklin,' which showed 
remarkable talent and training. 

Professor Griffin closed the pro- 
gram with a short talk. stressing 
the regular attendance of the pu- 
pils. x 

V. D. C. 
Meeting. 

The United Daughters ot ihe 

'Confederacy held a most interest- 

ing meeting at the club room 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 
The room was attractively crarng- 
«d with baskets of red roses and 

galax leaves. 
Mrs. W. B. Nix. th? president 

opened the meeting by reading the ; 
15th Psalm, which was followed by 
the members sln<dng the "Old 
North State. 

Forty-two members responded to! 
the roll call. A note of thanks was ; 
read from Miss Agnes McBrayer. i 
principal of the Washington street j 
achool for the Confederate flae. re- I 

Ccntly presented by the daughters 
It was voted to give two flags esrh 

year to schools. Two new members 
were presented for membership. 
Mesdames Henry Yeago and May- 
nard Washburn 

It was also voted to gur fur 

dollars to the Norman V. Randolph 
relief fund. Mrs. Fred Wagner had 

charge of the following prog am: 

A reading. "What Oeorge Thinks 

of the Movies/’ by Miss Carobel 

Level'. Mrs. Wagner read a program 
of the Confederate reunion which 

Wtfii convene In Charlotte in June. 

Mtas Mayme Roberts rendered a 

helection “11 Trovatore," by 
_ Mrs. J. T. Gardner closed 

program by reading some of 

interesting happenings of the 
reunion which she at- 

[ at Houston, Texas 
adjourned to meet 

March at 
o'clock. 

T. 

I Fnlls, ,1 T OH'dn"!', I,e\n.s Forney, 
Clips Fs’;rirl'r*’ Horner c'rfKR. I. 
C. Griffin. K A. Hon.er and- Mips 
ftltaabrth Kbeltolf, •••rrved irr cresun 

calces and nuts. 

Stock Speculation 
May Mean Panic 

i.. I 
• Contlnufd from page oiif » \ 
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(grill reading and home study run 

1 take the plan* of the high tension ; 

college education? 
A II the boy lias ambition he j 

don't need to go to college j 
Machine Age. 

g. How will the approaching! 
machine age affect the moral and 

I physical living condition, of thp so- 

I called working class of people'.’ 
| "A.'- Very lavorably — 

g -Do ycu think that radio has 
been Improved to any marked ex- 

tent during the past- year and what 
do you see for It, in the next year? 

A Improvements are being con- 

tinually made ever year. 
Q Will it, ever be possible) to 

completely eliminate static? 
A It is improb^lc 

Q -Hnvc recent devclopnirnls in 

aviation ( hanged your opinion of, 

air travel ever becoming as popular j 
ns auto travel? 

A No. Opinion not changed. 
Q.-What, characteristic of rI 

youth is most likely 10 mark him as! 
a prospective leader? 

Experiments. 
A. -When a boy around 15 or tfi1 

I is found trying all kinds of expert- { 
! ments he shows ambition and the, 
will to work. This boy is safe lor a 

good Career. 
Q. What one thing Is most im- 

portant to incorporate Into the 
curriculum of a man. who you are. 

training for leadership? 
A.—Capacity for leadership is1 

born in a man. 

Q.—Please give briefly your form- 
ula for a happy life. 

A,—I am not acquainted with, 
anyone who is happy. 

Q — Are you planning to go fish- 
Ing with Mr. Hoover while he is in i 

Port Myers? j 
A.—No. 

Q.~If you were not put off the 
train with your printing and chem- 

ical laboratory would you have be- 
come a journalist instead of an in- 
ventor? 

A.-No 
Q. -With the experience of your- 

self, Mr. Hoover and Mr. Ford In 
mind, do you believe golf, tennis 
and other forms of physical exer- i 

else advisable for the assurance of I 
health, usefulness and longevity? 

A.—No. 

Shelby Airport On 
Government Chart 

Raleigh—The aeronautic section 
of the department of commerce of 
Washington has .Inst issued graphic 
maps with full description of air- 
ports at Wilmington and Monroe! 
North Catollua. These maps may 
be secured nt the North Carolina ; 

department of conservation and de- i 
velopinent, which co-operate with* 
tlie bureau in furnishing informa- I 

tion about aviation end its eom- 

mercial asueds to those in North! 
Carolina who are intere- ted in this 
subject. 

The airports in the slate that ; 

have been mopped by ;hc depart- 
ment of commerce and may be ob- 
tained in Raleigh include: Ashe- 
ville. municipal; Charlotte, muni-! 
cipal: Fayetteville, Pope Field. Air 
Corps; Gestonia. intermediate; 
Goldsboro, municipal; Greensboro, 
municipal; Henderson, fairgrounds, 
auxiliary; Lexington, intermediate; 
Monroe, commercial: New Bern 
Acme Field, commer-ial; Pinehw.t 
auxilta y;' Pinehur.t. commercial; | 
R.delRh. munletpai; Raleigh, eopi- 
mercial: Reidsville, intermediate; 
Rockingham, ccimnerci.il; /locky 
Mount, commercial; Shelby, inuhl- i 
dual; Stanley, intermediate; \Tar- 
boro. Baker Field, municipal; Wit- 
mington. municipal; Winston-Salem j 
municipal. 
— 

At The Theatres , 

The Webb is featuring today and 
tomorrow a picture starring five 
popular aetors two or three of 
them top liners everywhere-John 
Gilbert, Greta Garbo. Lewis Stone., 
John Mack Brown. Dongles Fair- 
banks. r„ and Dorothy Sebastian, 
I* is sr’dcm that a cast embodying 
a peisonnel is assembled lor any 
production The picture is entitled 
"A Woman of Affairs This Is, we 

understand. a rinema title for 
Michael Allens, "The Green Hat,” 
a very popular novel. Clarenee 
Brown, who directed Flesh and 
the Devil.” directed this me. and 
Metro-Goidwyn-Mayer produced it. 

Our idea of a statl of uncertain- 

ty, for governors at least, is Okla- 
homa—Lynchburg News. 

Gaffney Men Held 
For Counterfeiting 

tinffney. R Feb. 12. Five 
Oaffney men will face a preliminary 
hearing this attcrnoon before Com- 
missioner T. K Vasty on charges 
of eotmtcrf citing Ilvrr monr.v They 
are Paul a.nd George Steppe, Curl 
Sprouse, Herbert Massey anrl John 
Davenport, 

Federal t gents made the arrest 
late yesterday after discovering 
the plant with which the .spurious 
money was produced by means of 
molds and babbit metal Dies for 
nickels, dimer,, quarters, halve, arid 
dollars were included, Pieces nl 
counterfeit, money were first no- 

ticed here several weeks ago, and 
the amount found in circulation 
steadily increased. Federal agents 
were assigned to the rase more 

than a week ago. 

Cotton Market 
(John F. Clark * Co.) 

Cotton was quoted on New York 
exchange at noon: 

Marrh 20.00, May 20.09 M.c.nday's 
close: March 19.93, May 20,09 

Spot sales 9000 middling I0 4r, 
against 10,46 Monday. Heavy de- 
mand for earded broad cloths iiv 
Worth street Monday, tighter busi- 
ness in print cloths and sheetings 
Memphis Cotton Review In Journal 
of Commerce reports spot cotton 
business slow, srIpk running under 

previous week's. dullness due to 
firmness of holders and lack of ac- 

tive buying interest o.v t,pinners 
but covering for s“cond quarter 
shipments expected to begin short- 
ly. New crop preparations back- 
ward. Southern weather mostly 
clear, temperatures In 40's. Rat bet 

expect steady markets due to large 
hedge short interest, still outstand- 

ing. 
CliEVENBUjRO 

Bibe Found Crying 
By Body Of Mother 

Asheville, Feb. 12. A dead wom- 

an, about whose body a baby 
crawled, whimpering: with rold. was 

found In the mountains three miles' 
west of• Swannanoa late last night: 
by passerby. 

Coroner's Jury today found the 
woman’s death resulted from na-1 

tural causes. , 
The woman was Mrs. Estelle 

Dljges, 2*. wife of Car] Digges. She 

had been railing on a neighbor, it 

was disclosed at the inquest and, 

had taken a short cut it: going to 

her home through the mountains. 
Site was carrying her bal.v and fell 
dead of cerebral hemorrhage, the 

inquest disclosed. 
Mrs. Dtgges’ body was found by, 

Frank Lytle, negro, several hours I 
after her death. Coroner Baker.! 
who conducted the inquest, said 

The rhlld was not found to have 

suffered serious effects as a result 
of its exposure. 

IdNDERELLA 
BOOT E H Y 

LADIES’ SHOES EX- 
CLUSIVELY. 

— ON THE SQUARE — 

SHELBY, N. C. 

For The Best 
DRY CLEANING 

Dyeing 
Phone 

105 or 106 
The 

WHITEWAY j 
“Quality* 

Cleaners Dyers 

rThe Syrup With 
e 

The True 
Southern Flavor 
Delicious and nour- 

ishing over pancakes, 
waffles and hot 
breads. 

At Ail titoetrt 
Bteoart, Son ft to, 

Baltimore, Md. 

Wrtf# for |frt* iiecipe Book 

"KL./ ON 

THE 

Here are half a doyen Victor Records by the Carter family that are well 
worth hearing. They bring you an interesting selection of the music of 
the new South. There are humorous ballads, as well as serious stories in 

song. Come in and enjoy listening to them soon. 

10-inch. List Price, 75c. 

1J4?4 | KREP ON TUB SUNNY SIDE '• 

I Rivpr nf Jordan CARTER FAMILY 

21517 

20877 

20937 

| Chewing Cium 

1 I Ain’t Coin’ to Work Tomorrow 

f The Poor Orphan Child 
| The Wandering Boy 

f Single Girl, Married Girl 
| The Storms Are on the Ocean 

CARTER FAMILY 

CARTER FAMILY j 

CARTER FAMILY j 
21074 f Bury Me Under the Weening Wdlcw 

t Little I.og Cabin By the Sea 

V-40000 | Wildwood Flower 
t Forsaken Love 

CARTER FAMILY 

CARTER FAMILY 

W. A. Pendleton 
MUSIC STORE 

IF YOU WOULD 
<*•> i$i 

BE WELL ; 
ftirrof:* 

DRESSED 

First & Foremost 

Be Well Shod 

We’ve just got in our new spring 
stock of OXFORDS, footwear of the 
very latest patterns. 

The shapes are decidedly new and 
smart, and there is an attractive very 
new shade of tan you will like. Also of 
course we have the standard black 
which many men prefer. 

They are priced very reasonably for 
new styles, from— 

$5 t0 $6 to $7 aml l"'t0 $8 
If you plan to doll up for spring, 

which is well nigh necessary, if you 
want to keep abreast of things, don’t 
overlook the shoe question. 

Blanton-Wright 
CLO. COMPANY 

“SHELBY’S BEST MEN’S STORE.” j 
^_ ..-.. Jj\ 

THE STJIR EVERY HER DAY S2.51 PER YEAR 

ATTENTION 
CONTRACTORS! HOME BUILDERS! 

We are now stocking BIRD’S COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES in Several Styles and Colors. BIRDS & 
SONS PRODUCTS are of the HIGEST QUALITY 
and PRICED Surprisingly LOW. When you need any- 
thing in the roofing line see us and SAVE money. 

We have a complete stock of all Building Mater- 
ials including Cement, Lime, Brick, Plaster, Beaver 
Board, Metal Lath, Corner Bead, Sheet Metal Roofing 
and Ridge Roll. 

Also anything in line of lumber. For the VERY 
HIGHEST QUALITY and LOWEST PRICE SEE— 

Z. J. THOMPSON 
NORTH WASHINGTON ST. 

High Quality. Prompt Service. Reasonable Prices. 

THE PARAGON DEPARTMENT STORE 

YOUR WINDOWS 
CAN BE MADE BEAUTIFUL 

From, these lovely new things we arc now showing. Our stocks are tiow com- 
plete and we will take delight in showin g you the very latest styles in Curtains 
and Draperies of every description. A wonderful assortment of Curtain Scrims, 
both plain and fancy. We want you to see them. Come in any time, whether you 
are ready to buy or not. 

DOTTED SWISS 

CRISS-CROSS « 
Soft Shade Ecru 

$1.95 
Just as neat and attractive as can be. 

Full size with tie backs. 

PLAIN MARQUISETTE 

CRISS-CROSS 
$1-50 $1-95 $2-95 

Most any one can now afford criss 
cross curtains and they are so pretty 
you cannot resist buying when you see 

them. 

AN EXTRA VALU|:! 
Plain Ecru 

RUFFLED CURTAINS 
Special $1.00 

you’ve never seen such fine quality in 
Dollar curtains. The material is plain, 
high grade Marquisette. Have deep 
Valance with double ruffles and tie 
backs. 

LOVELY NEW CRETONNES 
Thousands of yards of new Cretonne s have just been received. Many short 

lengths, yardage from 10 to 20 to piece and the saving is worth while. 

NEW 
36 IN. CRETONNES 

In Short Lengths 
25c to49c 

This does not mean remnants. The 
vardage runs from 10 to 20 to piece. 
The patterns are lovely and you can 
save good bit in selecting from this 
assortment. 

DAINTY 
BOUDOIR PILLOWS 

$1.00 
Just as dainty as can be made. In 

fact you can’t make such pillows for 
this price. All colors. 

36 INCH 
SHADOW CRETONNES 

Distinctive Patterns 

29c 
\ 

T' !:nv Cretonnes are very 
unir shades and distinctly 
differ >m the average—and the 
price is \ cry reasonable. 

ORGANDY 
VANITY SETS 

79c 
Trimmed xvith silk lace. Colors of 

Rose, Orchid, Green and Blue. As- 
sorted sizes. 

THE PARAGON DEPT. STORE 


